
Petroleum Connection Announces the Eagle
Ford Leadership Series

The inaugural event, being held on November 20 at the AT&T Center, includes a discussion about

Values-Based Leadership and tickets to the Spurs-Celtics game!

SAN ANTONIO, TX, USA, November 5, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

November 5, 2013

Subject:  The Petroleum Connection Announces the Eagle Ford Leadership Series inaugural

event: Values-Based Leadership Panel and Spurs Game

San Antonio, TX – The Petroleum Connection has announced the Eagle Ford Leadership Series at

the AT&T Center.  Working with the AT&T Center, the Eagle Ford Leadership Series will bring

together leaders in the oil & gas industry to discuss important topics and network leading up to

San Antonio Spurs home games.  The inaugural event for the series will focus on “Values-Based

Leadership” and will be held November 20, 2014 beginning at 4:30pm and concluding with the

Spurs home game against the Boston Celtics.  Panelists include representatives from Holt Cat,

Multi-Chem (A Halliburton Service), and Global Frac.

The $150 registration for the event includes the panel discussion, a ticket to the Spurs game

(valued at $126), a reception, a tour of the AT&T Center, and parking during the event and the

game.

Those interested should visit http://www.petroleumconnection.com/leadership/ to view

additional details, register, or to learn about sponsorship opportunities.

Peter Cook

The Petroleum Connection
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/175118616
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